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Geopark name, country, regional Network:
Ciletuh-Palabuhanratu UNESCO Global Geopark (CPUGGp), Indonesia, Indonesia Geopark Network/Asia Pacific Geopark Network

Year of inscription / Year of the last revalidation: 2018 / -

Representative Photo (from the most important event this year)
Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) Ciletuh-Palabuhanratu UNESCO Global Geopark and Langkawi UNESCO Global Geopark, Malaysia (Left), Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) Ciletuh-Palabuhanratu UNESCO Global Geopark and Izu Peninsula UNESCO Global Geopark, Japan (Right)

2. GEOPARK FIGURES
Number of Geopark staffs: 29 staffs, including: 1 Geoscientist, 1. Tourism Expert, 2 Secretariats, 4 Information Center Staffs, 20 Geopark Ranger

Number of Visitors: per March 2020
  • July 2019 – December 2019 : 337.809 visitors
  • January 2020 – March 2020 : 156.617 visitors (cause by corona pandemic)

Number of Geopark events: 4
  1. The 5th Ciletuh-Palabuhanratu Geopark Festival in Batu Karut Beach, Palabuhanratu District
  2. The 651th Seren Taun (Harvest Ceremony) in Banten Kidul Traditional Village, September 2019
  3. The 4th Ciletuh Sabilulungan traditional art festifal, Taman Jaya, November 2019
  4. The 3th Bebegig (Scarecrow) Festival in Waluran District, Desember 2019

Number school classes realize Geopark educational programmes: 22
  • Research Activity: 22 activities
  • School goes to Geopark :
    o Cikarae Cikidang Elemtary School : 39 Participant
    o Cita Mulya Senior High School, Karawang : 56 Participant

Number of Geopark press release
  • Web news uploads: -
3. GEOPARK ACTIVITIES

Major achievements in 2019-2020

- Contribution towards GGN - Networking and Participation
  1. The 6th Asia Pacific Geopark Network Symposium at Rinjani-Lombok UNESCO Global Geopark, Indonesia, 31 August-6 September 2019
  2. Regional Course on UNESCO Global Geopark, Langkawi UGGp, Oktober 7-11, 2019
  3. Two week Training Course on IZU Peninsula UNESCO Global Geopark, Japan, February 11-29, 2020

Management and Financial status

- Ciletuh-Palabuhanratu management body is set by Decree of Sukabumi Regent Number : 430/Kep.47-Ekon/2020 dated January 7, 2020 with the Sukabumi Regency Regional Secretary as the chairperson.
- Most of the budget sources come from the Regional Budget of West Java Province and Sukabumi Regency

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fiscal year</th>
<th>Source of budget (in IDR/Indonesian Rupiah)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Java Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>131.175.138.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>54.000.000.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

New Education programmes on geoconservation, sustainable development and disaster risk reduction

1. Workshop on the Geotourism Formulation of the Ministry of Tourism
2. Dissemination and Launching of tsunami resilient Village
3. Workshop Minimization of Disaster Risk in Natural Tourism Destination

Geoconservation

- Study of Geological Conservation Area within CPUGG Area, held by Energy and Mineral Resources Agency of West Java Province
- Baby Turtle Release in Pangumbahan Beach
- Mangrove Plantation in Cikadal Beach

Sustainable tourism (Geotourism)

- Development of Thematic Geotourism. Thematic Geotourism is a pathway that links the potential of geological resources, biodiversity and culture, as well as its supporting components to build a particular theme in realizing integrated development of tourism destinations.

Strategic Partnership

- MoU with Langkawi UNESCO Global Geopark
- MoU with Satun UNESCO Global Geopark
- MoU with Izu Peninsula UNESCO Global Geopark
- MoU with Community in the Ciletuh-Palabuhanratu UNESCO Global Geopark
Promotional activities

1. Official Website Maintenance and News Update
2. Updating all of Printed Media Promotions
3. Exhibitor at United Nation Day in Jakarta, 2019

4. CONTACTS

1. Chairman:
   Iyos Somantri / Email: sekprisekdakabsi@gmail.com; timkeukeuhciletuh@gmail.com

2. Geologist:
   Mega Fatimah Rosana / Email: mega.fatimah.rosana@unpad.ac.id